
 
 
 

ICOTS-7 REFEREEING PROCESS GUIDELINES
INSTRUÇÕES GERAIS PARA ARBITRAGEM - ICOTS7

Authors of ICOTS-7 Invited or Contributed Papers may optionally submit their papers
to a refereeing process. This process has been organized by the ICOTS-7 IPC
Committee and is coordinated by the Proceedings Editors Allan Rossman and Beth
Chance. The main aim of this process is to increase the quality of papers. The review
process is based on scientific criteria and designed to be sympathetic and supportive.

Os autores de artigos convidados ou de comunicações podem opcionalmente
submetê-los a um processo de arbitragem (refereeing). Este processo foi organizado
pela Comissão Internacional de Programa  do ICOTS7 e é coordenado pelos Editores
dos Anais  Allan Rossman e Beth Chance. O principal objetivo desse processo é
aumentar a qualidade dos artigos. O processo de revisão é baseado em critérios
científicos e planejado para ser  compreensivo e tolerante.

Papers submitted for refereeing will be reviewed by at least two referees selected by
the International Program Committee (IPC). Each author wishing his /her paper to be
refereed may be asked to review up to three papers. Thus, all persons submitting a
paper for refereeing should also indicate in what areas of their experience and
expertise they are willing to review other papers. In addition, the editors will identify
other suitable reviewers.

Os artigos submetidos para arbitragem serão analisados por, pelo menos, dois
revisores selecionados pela Comissão Internacional de Programa. A cada autor que
se submeter ao processo de arbitragem poderá ser também solicitado que faça a
revisão de  até três artigos. Assim, todas as pessoas que submeterem artigos para
arbitragem deverão também indicar quais as suas áreas de experiência e preferência
para revisar outros artigos. Além disso, outros revisores adequados serão também
identificados pelos editores.
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The review process is "double blind" — identification of both authors and referees is
removed from all documentation. The paper must be accepted by at least two referees
before being accepted for publication as a refereed paper. Accepted papers will appear
in the same volumes of the proceedings as the other papers presented at the
conference, but will be noted that they have satisfied the refereeing process.

O processo de revisão é “duplo-cego” —  a identificação de todos os autores e
revisores será removida de toda a documentação. O artigo deverá ser aceito por pelo
menos dois revisores, antes de ser aceito para publicação como artigo com
arbitragem. Artigos aceitos aparecerão nos Anais juntamente com os demais artigos
apresentados no congresso, mas será destacado que eles foram aprovados pelo
processo de arbitragem.

Referees are asked to comment on the suitability of papers for presentation at the
conference as a refereed paper. It is expected that the paper represent a significant
contribution to knowledge about statistics education or the research processes in
statistics education.  It is assumed that the refereed published papers are substantially
different from papers which have been previously published elsewhere.  All referees'
comments will be returned to the authors as anonymous critiques.

Os revisores deverão comentar sobre a conveniência da apresentação do artigo como
artigo revisado. Espera-se que o artigo represente uma importante contribuição ao
conhecimento sobre a  educação estatística ou sobre processos de pesquisa em
educação estatística. Presume-se que os artigos revisados publicados sejam
substancialmente diferentes de artigos que já tenham sido publicados em outros
periódicos. Todos os comentários dos revisores retornarão aos autores sob
anonimato.

Papers must meet the standards of presentation described in the instructions on the
ICOTS-7 IPC Website at http://www.maths.otago.ac.nz/icots7 under Guidelines. This
includes basic requirements such as readability, being free of grammatical and
typographical errors, and strict adherence to style requirements. Maximum length is
six A4 pages for invited papers and four A4 pages for contributed papers.

Os artigos devem seguir os padrões de apresentação descritos nas instruções do site
do ICOTS7 http://www.maths.otago.ac.nz/icots7, no tópico Instruções Gerais. Lá
estão incluídos os  requisitos mínimos necessários, tais como legibilidade, ausência
de erros gramaticais e tipográficos e aderência aos requisitos de estilo. Os artigos
convidados deverão ter até  seis  páginas A4 e as comunicações até 4 páginas A4.



 Referees' instructions

Please refer to the code which will be provided with the response form below
(Conference Full Paper Refereeing Response Form) for all correspondence. Please
respond by email within two weeks of receiving the paper to the editors Allan
Rossman (arossman@calpoly.edu) and Beth Chance (bchance@calpoly.edu).

Notes:

• The refereeing will involve external assessment of the full paper by an expert panel
with broad international representation.

• There is no opportunity for authors to resubmit their papers for additional review in
light of any comments you make, however, they will be expected to address your
concerns.  Hence your decision must be based on the paper as you see it.  Of
course any comments you make are most welcome, particularly with regard to
improving the readability of the paper. This review leads to acceptance or rejection
of this paper as satisfying the refereeing requirements.

•  The Editors will provide a statement to the authors giving the result of the blind
refereeing process.

•  Authors will be provided with a copy of the referee's assessment, with referee's
name removed, and will receive specific evidence that the whole paper has been
refereed by a peer review process, that it appeared in the conference proceedings
which has international significance and that is available to anyone from the ISI.

•  A statement will appear in the ICOTS-7 proceedings that, for papers which are
refereed, the full papers were refereed, not just the abstracts.



CONFERENCE FULL PAPER REFEREEING RESPONSE FORM

Paper Code:
(Essential for tracing purposes)

Title of paper:
(Essential for ICOTS7 Editors to check against code and author for fail safe tracing)

Complete the check list as follows: (Please tick as appropriate.)

Evaluation: High Medium Low Not acceptable
1. Significance of paper
2. Appropriateness for this conference
3. Quality of research/reporting

Conceptual/theoretical/Design/ Analysis

4. Quality of writing, organization, clarity, style
5. Correctly formatted

Recommendation Mark
Clearly

Accept as refereed paper: a significant contribution and can appear as a refereed
paper in the ICOTS-7 proceedings.
Accept as non refereed paper : not a significant contribution as a refereed paper but
could appear as a non-refereed paper in the proceedings.
Reject: not suitable for this conference, and should not appear anywhere in the
proceedings.

Brief comments: (Add pages if necessary)

Name:

E-mail to Allan Rossman (USA), arossman@calpoly.edu with copy to Beth Chance (USA),
bchance@calpoly.edu



Key Dates for the Refereeing Process:

By Sept. 1, 2005: Invited and Contributed Authors are encouraged to submit a draft version
to their Session Organizer (SO) for suggestions and comments. This is
especially important for papers that will be refereed.

By Nov. 1, 2005: Invited and Contributed authors who want their papers be refereed send
the papers to their Session Organizer.  The Session Organizer checks the
paper has met the formatting requirements and emails it as an attachment
to the Editors of the Proceedings.
The Editors will give the paper a unique code and remove any author
identification on the paper then send a copy to at least two appropriate
members of the Refereeing Panel.

Notes: Papers received by the SOs AFTER Nov. 1, 2005 will be not accepted for
the refereeing process.

By Dec. 15, 2005 The referees return their comments to the ICOTS-7 Proceedings Editors.
At least two of the referees must agree that the paper satisfies the
refereeing requirements.

By Jan. 1, 2006 The editors will contact the authors with the results of the refereeing
process.

By Feb. 1, 2006 Authors of refereed papers send their final papers to the Editors of
Proceedings.
Papers received after the deadline will be not published in the
proceedings.

ICOTS-7 Editors
Allan Rossman arossman@calpoly.edu
Beth Chance bchance@calpoly.edu

If you have questions regarding these guidelines, please contact the Editors.


